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Question

Where are the analysis and data to back
up the assertions of estimated coal produc
tion loss at 1~8 mlllion tons per year and
at 48-141 mlllion tons per year?

Answer
Production losses were arri\'ed at by exam

ining the llk\lly Impact of various provisions
of the bills on prOjected production, and
estimatin/; the losses associated With adjust
ing or curtaillng such production to meet
the various requirements, Current coal
prices and the application of present min
ing methods and site selec!.ion procedul'es
were assumed

Production loss figlH'CS for the first full
year of the interim period represent cutbacks
only in current production operations, The
coal production loss at 14-38 mlllion tons
per year during the year immediately fol
lOwing the passage of the bill or for the
interim period was documented on a July
30, 1974, analysis by the Bureau of Mines
of the potential production impact of H,R.
11500 (S, 425) as passed by the House on
,July 27, 1974, A copy of this documcnt is
enclosed,

The coal production loss of 48·-1-11 mlllion
tons per year or those coal prod uction loss
figures for the first full year of complete
implementation at the legislation represent
losses to projected production, The assump
tions underlying these figure" follow;

(1) Coal prices would not increase
(2) Mining technology would remain at

Its present state
(3) New mining arl'as would not be

opened in the West
(4) Capital investments wOllld not in

crease in mining and related industries.
If the reverse of any of the above assump-

tlons occurred, the overall coal production
could increase.

Coal production losses for this period were
related to projected production for that
period. In the Project Independence Blue
prin t for coal specific target goals were es
tablished for, two scenarios; "Business-As
Ust:nl" and "Accelerated Development:' It
would be assumed that any production figure
lower than the surface mine production tar
get goal for that year represents a loss which
would have to be made up from underground
mine production in order to meet the total
mine production anticipated for that year,
Assuming full implementation by 1977, when
the target level for surface mine production
under the ··Business-As-Usual" scenario is
394 million short tons and under the "Ac
ceierated Development" scenario is 519 mil
lion to:13.

All explanation of the scenarios follows:
DUSINESS-AS-USUAL SCENARIO

In arriving at tile production figures listed
it was assumed that no significant expansion
in coal production would occur between
1975-1977 because of tile long leadtimes re
quired for new mine development. For the
years 1977-1980. however. it was assumed
tbat tl.ere would be available for new mines
or ad<litional expansions. It was also assumed
that after 1975 tllere would be some accele
ration in the development and installation
of stack gas scrubbers to :1ermit the use of
large volumes of otherwise nonpermissible
coal; that current manpower shortages would
be somewhat alleviated and that adequate
transportation facilities for shipping coal
would be avallable_

The following additional assumptions were
also made in arriVing at tile Business-As
Usual figures: th'lt there would be no major
disruptions to coal production as a result of
new legislation; that existing mining meth-

ods would continue to be utUlzed in the
earlier years; that significant increases in
the production of low-sulfllr western coal
would occur after 1977; atld that production
from deep mines in the East would decline
over the years as the emphasis shifts to low
snlfur western coal.

ACCELERATED DEVELOPAIENT SCENARIO

In arriving at the production estimates
for the Accelerated Development Scenario
the following assumptions were made in ad
dition to those made under the Business-As
Usual scene-rio: that some of the present
requirements of tile Clean Air Act would be
relaxed; that substantial coal leases would
be issued on Federal lands; that States would
not impose any seriOUSly adverse regulation
on surfe-ce mining; that there would be
adequate capital to finance major new min
ing operations; that there would be no sig
nificant manpower or transportation limita
tions; and that new technologies for utiliz
ing lind converting coal would be developed
rapidly,

The data basL~ to support the various as
sertions is derived from a mUltitude of mate
riaL A basic document which contains both
historical and forecast information is the
Final Task Force Report of Project Independ
ence Blueprint for coai of November 1974,
In addition, a number of reference docl!
menL', reports of investigations, etc" were
used as well as a review of the reclamation
associations for various states and state rec
lanlution agencies.

Tile analysis of the loss within the range
of "lniuirnum" to "nlaxiInumt

' depends 011
the interpretation of the various prOVisions
of tile legislation and of the implementation
of these provisions, Anticipated losses there
fore stem from the technical and administra
tive burden placed 011 tile surface mine oper
atioll.

ESTIMATED PRODUCTION LOSSES UIlDER COAL SURfACE MINniG CONTROllFGiSLIIllOtI

lin millions 01 tons "no!Jally!

Complete implementation-------
H,R. 25·S, 7

Interim period

H.R. 3II9 'S. 652 H.R. 25-S, 7 H,R 3119-S 652

----_. -----_.

Small mines ' .... _
Steep slopes, siltation, aquifers '" .'
Other losses, including alluvial v>.lley Uoo" '.,. _...

TotaL .... _" __ .. _. __

Minimum

11
3
1

15

Maximum

22
16
12

50

Minimum

11
3
I

15

Maximum

22
16
12

50

Minimum

22
J5
II

'18

Maximum

52
68
21

HI

Minimum

15
7

11

33

Maximum

30
38
12

80

1Small mines include those mines prouucing 50,600 Ions or less annuoll y, These mines prodlJceil ' Anlicipated other losses represent Ihose losses; in addition to losses from all uvial valley fiuor
apprOXimately 40,000,000 tons in 1973, It i' anticipated they could prorJuce12,OOO,OGO tons ill 1975. constraints, dlle 10 v.1f\,jng interpretation 01 Mil CllnJpli.lncc with the legislation, manpower and

.~ Estimated production losses due to requirements cOllcerning spoil on l.JrNmslopes, rCc!JJllaU{)n equipment prGlJlt~Hl$, and decrease in prcductivity_
to apprOXimate original contour, siltaUoll C(H13tr~1jllt3t aquifer protection, and Ilydrologic problems.

Qnestion
To what extent can the Dep,utl,lellt of the

Interior apply its propcsed regulation on
"dl1lgent development". etc." to out
standing leases?

Anslrer

All coal leases were Issued pUl'suaut to
the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920, which reo.
quires that coal leases be issl1ed upon the
condition of diligent development and COll
tinuing operation of the mine or mines.
New draft diligence regulations are being
reviewed internally and where appropriate
will be made applicable to outstanding
lenses,

Mr, FANNIN, Mr, President, in con
clusion. I would ask my colleagues to
seriously measure whether this Nation
can afford such an expensive and disas
trous bill as S. 7, the Surface Mining
Control and Reclamation Act of 1975.

CONCLUSION OF MORNING BUSI
NESS

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
further morning business? If not, morn
ing business is closed.

Al',IENDMENT OF RULE XXII OF THE
STANDING RULE5 OF THE SENATE

The Senate continued with the consid
eration of the motion to proceed to con
sider the resolution (S, Res. 4) to amend
rule XXII of the Standing Rules of the
Senate with respect to the limitation of
debate.

Mr, ROBERT C, BYRD, Mr, President,
what is the pending question before the
Senate?

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
pending question is on agreeing to the

motion of the Senator from Minnesota
(Mr, MONDALF.) with respect to Senate
Resolution 4.

Mr. ROBERT C, BYRD. I thank the
Chair.

Mr, BAYH, Mr. President, today we are
once again making an effort to amend
rule XXII of the Standing Rules of the
Senate regarding the number of votes
necessary to cutoff debate on any mat
ter pending before this body.

We are voting today, as we did last
wee!{ and on Monday, on a series of com
plicated parliamentary maneuvers de
signed to give this body a chance to ex
press its will on whether it wishes to
adopt Senate Resolution 4, a resolution
which would allow the Senate to cut off
debate on a pending matter by a margin
of three-fifth of those Senators present
and voting, as opposed to the practice
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of the past few Congresses where the
margin \\--as. two-thirds present and vot
ing. Senatol's from both political parties
have attempted to change rule xxn in
exactly this manner on several different
occasions; Ihave supported tho"e efforts
in thepast,and I do so tcu:JS.

We have heard arguments during
these past days of debate on rule XXII
from those who oppme our resolution.
They insist that we are leading this body
down· a path of doom. They argue that
we are not only ignoring minority rights,
but we are establishing a precedent for
future despots who will have the control
of the Senate in their hands alone. Mr.
President, given the operation of the
Senate over the last few legislative days,
I find this indeed an ironic statement.
To quote from an excellent WHshbgton
Post editorial this morning:

As Senator Allen has so amply shown this
week,a single senator \yUh a sure Er~!sp of
the rules has Inany weapons for dcl~1ying

action and frustrating the majoril.y.

A eh<mge of ihe fi!i!Jm:tel' rule "\\il! do
nothing to l'emove those we:lp01B from
those in the minority \\'1:'.) CalC'S t.o W,(l

them.
For those lVIel11bel1; of the EeD3te who

feel that we are seeking to destroy mi
norit.y rights by supporting the series of
parliamentary motions made by Senator
MONDALE and Senator PEf,I;SON I can only
say that I am sure that none of the co
sponsors of Senate H,csolutioll 4, myself
included, want to e,brogate the minority's
right to be heard. By chan[7,ing the num
ber of Senators neeeSS:iry to bring a
pending matter to a vote, we are not
attempting to stifle full and adequate
debate on any issue. \Yhl'.t we nre at
tempted to prevent is legislative par'ulY
sis. Only by allowing tIle Senate to come
to a vote on pending 1egislr-.tion can we
respond to the vital questions. before us
during this troubled time in the ex
peditious and timely manner.

I think it is important, 1..,[1'. Pl'esident,
that we recognl;;e this is not a new prob
lem before the Congress. When cloture
was first c~'eated by the Congress in 1917
as a means for ending debate on pending
motions, many of these very sgme argu
ments were debated on the floor of the
Senate. Since we adopted the cloture rule
in 1917, there have bem exactly 100
cloture votes in the Senate. Cloture has
succeeded under the two-thirds rule on
only 24 of these occasions, even though
a majority of those voting sUl:ported
cloture motions on 82 different occa
sions.

Of the 100 cloture votes since 1917, 44
~'eceived a three-fifths majority, 20 more
than those that actuallY succeeded under
the two-thirds rule. Thus a change to
three-fifths does not leavt. minority
rights unprotected. It merely gives the
majority a better chance.

Over the years we have seen many ex
amples of vital and timely issues left
unanswered by the Senate because of the
inability of the majority to achieve the
neceSsary margin of two-thirds. Ironi
cally, in many of these instances, the
question at hand was the protection of
lninority rights; for example, the use of

the filibuster to block anti-poll tax laws
in the 1940's; to prevent the passage of
fair employment legislation in 1946 and
1950. to thwart civil rights legislation in
1957 and 1960, to stop voting rights legis
lation in 1966; to block open housing leg
islation in 1963 and to prevent the pas
sage of voter registration legislation ill
1973. In many of the2.e cases the wee of
the f"libuster pl'cn;nted the Senate from
voting on the pending meaSllr0: in others
just the threat of the filibust.er was
CDDugh to ldll the legdotiol1.

In tho past Congress it w~s the fili
bus';er that killed the comumer protec
tion agency. killed the tax cut that might
have well alleviated our current reces
ston. killed the repeal of the oil depletion
all0i7ance, and delayed the enactment of
meaningful campaign reform legislat.ion.
In this Congress I am told, we can expect
iilibusterE on the extension of the Voting
Ei',hts Act. the consumer rl'otec~ion
r')~}:Fne.V. and on no-fault insurance.

Vil!i1e it; .is true. :Mr. Prcsicirut. til,lt I
r':TJ7~jn C:1 Ji~ally oppo:~cd to the u:~e of
cnlirnltcd dcbat-c ill this bod;)." to frEs
tl'~:d:c the \yiU of a C0111111,:'IJldh1g r:la.jority.
I tkcl myseif equally opposed to the
f",tiCl1:; of the Senate v.hieh represent the
uU,el' extreme-using cloture to cutoff
t1r1J:l.tc on u pieee of major legi:;lation be
f~)]'e the Senn,t.'2 can possib!::; be expected
to cx:mnincthol'ougillY thE merits of tiwt
Jf ,~::bl:_t tiQn.

jJu.rlng t.he closing \,:fl;k~:; of the Inst
CorlgTEs::...\C \\·it.nesL~02d ~evfLll cxnlnplc~:;

of Bhll~f: Df nr0ppr prOCEdure in this nl3.n
nc!'. '\iVt~ v,'Hnps3ed t,l12 ftUnf'; of a eJ0tlH'C
p?·i i:jan on tbe Exjn~b~n!.~. C(~ni.eT{:n::~e

l~e:)(~l't n:ft~T C'nlY a fc~.v hours 01 debate.
G }"7jlOl't \\'hich (oat.~in('6 ~;jG.Tlj1-:L~;.nt

clLUJt;C:' fr:,m the lcgish~tion tJ;at OJig

ilL~ny passed t.he Ef'nate [<nne lll0l1U1S
b;~fDrc the rUins of a clotul'f- petition on
U"lC trad.e b~n 3fttr on,ly J. llcHlr or de
bate, a bill whkh ",as perhr,ps U:e m.ost
important piece of legislation ermct(od by
the 93d Congress: even the fJling of a
cloture petition on It minor tax bill be
fore it had even been placed on the calen
dar-a clear violation ()f o;isting SCllflte
rules.

If '~'C are to be able to cOll1m!'tlld the
respect of the American people we can
110t allo'.\' for abuses of the legislative
IJl'OCe.';s 0:1 either extreme. \Ve cannot
allow for the arbitrary ending of debate
on un issue before all the sides of the
question h:we been fully and fairly exam
ined, and 'xc C2!lllot allow for the cepri
ciOllS use of the filibuster to delay the
enactment of vital legislation. As leg
islators, we must continually strive for
the balance between the t,,'o extremes.

One way to achiel'e that balance is ta
amend the existing rules. just as we haye
done on other rules on previous occasions,
to make it easier for the Senat", to re
spond to the needs of the Nation. Surely.
Mr. President, we owe this to the Ameri
can people. We cannot afford to allow
dilatory and capricious abuse of proce
dure to make the institutions of gO\'ern
ment incapable of action.

Mr. President, I think that all of us
here today have a special responsibility
to pre,'ent the continuing erosion of pub-

lie faith in elected reprcsentD.tives and
in the Congress itself. Such un erosbll
of faith has been an unwelcome reality
over tile last few decades. The publie.
frustrated at climbing lllflation ['!1d

deepening recession has grown wean: of
H Congress that cannot enact meaning
ful tax refonl1 legislation. That S8.mc

citil?em·y has gTOY:U more cynical after
\vatchin:: the exploits of "'Vatergate ta:
fold before them while one or two Me:l',
Lers of the Genate delay the enact]nr,:;Dt
of n1eaningflll c2.111pnign reform lezisl~:

tion to prevent a reretition of these vny
P1·oblems. I wonder, Mr. Pre,~ident. hall,'
long we t:C\l1 exp~ct the puhli~ to main
tain confjden~e in an institution wl1kl1
can be cl'ippled from taking meaDing
ful Jlnd €}:pediticus actions by the \,m cf
a small minority? I urge the Senate fo
take this (lPPol'tunit~T todaY to restol'C
America's faith in her governing imtitu
Uons by approving Eenate Resolution 4~

a resolution "'llkl1 will make the Senate
a lTIOl'e rr:~slJonr;j\'e rnd dCj.noc;ratie in
~jitUUC-'D.

OB.DERS FOR RECOGNITtOI\1 OF
GENA.TtJllS ~.J~4-r~8FIEI.,DI\~TD C:-RI::7'
I'IN TONIOREOW

M:r. ROBERT C. BYHD. Ml'. Ft'csi
dent, I ask ul1Rnimous consent that on
tomorrow, ailer the two leaders or tI10ir
dc.(:ignces have bt:~r;n l'eeognized under
the standing m'der, the Senator fi'om
}E;;nt:J.n~~ f 1'o'r1'. iVIANBFIELD) be l'cc.ogn17Jed
J'(;;: not t,0 f'~~ce2d 15 n-d:nut.€s.

"I'he pI1EEaDII"G OFI~ICI~R. VliUl::l.:t
o1·~jcct~or~! it is so crdEred.

Ivir. ROBEI~T c. B'i'TtD. I ask ullarJ
!i.~:jUS C':.H'l~CL.t tl}:lt D.fiel' Senator l\1ANS

PHD has heEn recognized on tomorrow,
the ns>:istDnt E.8pnbJkan leader (Ncr.
GRIFFIN) be l'c.:ognized for not to exceed
15 minutes.

Tbe PRESIDEJG OPFICER. vVitl1:,·",t
obj~Ctj':]~l. it i;~ so ordered.

PROGRlIM
M.l'. ROl3ERT C. BygD. M:r. Presicl,,,t,

the Senate will con\,(~Ee tomorrow at the
:lour of 12 n0011.

After the bm leadcrs or their designees
IJave been recoG'nized under the stand
ing order. the distingUished majority
leader ,Ivlr. MANSFlELD) will be recog
nized for not to exceed 15 minutes, after
which the distinguished assistant Repub
lican leader (Mr. GRIFFUir) will be recog
nized for not to exceed 15 minutes, after
which the Senate will re"ume considera
tion of Senate Resolution 4 on the pend
ing q;;.estion, that being 011 agreeing to
the motion of the ~enator from Min
nesota ,Mr.1\1:o~'Df,LE).

RECESS

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. :r..1:r. President,
if there be no further business to come
before the Senate I move, .in accordance
with the previous order, that the Senate
stand in recess until the hour of 12
o'clock noon tomorrow.

The motion was agreed to; and at 5:25
p.m. the Senate recessed until Thurs
day, February 27, 1975, at 12 110011.


